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. - DR. M ... :·C> 0 . R E A l _ 
A ~JEW, qPTRTWAL ANl}~ OGOU LT · I-i1- 0 

-.TERF_RETATION. ·op· TH~ T~ACHtNdS 
OF . .JE~un .AS FOUNT} IU TRE GO£-

; . . ' PELS. ' AND OTHE~ · soURC EC:~ - - - ~ ~ 

Thi-s :tnterpreta tion o-f the - FOUR 
GO<i-PEU j_ Matthew, .., · Mar_:¥, Ltike, and John, 
i~ the answe -r to _the ·. crying need of · the 
A~e ' for a odmprehen~ive exp~anation of'" 

- the · Teachihfl:S ·-:. or · Je~uB .- It give -er the. _ . 
*' THUS teacl: 1ng;C!~ a~ they were originally -
- t~ught.,. - and it explaim: away; the many ., 
..:.,;;;ERROR<:t -which ~have crept · into . the modern · 

;,r .versionF due . to interpolation, numerou~ 
;.t ·ranslation~ and later attempt.; at -re
vt~ion to fit ~pecia _l - d<Jct:ei ne~. 

~~ - "TH&-, FOUR. G0SEEL>!"' : e xplainP the 
t'Mysterie~" b-ehina the e:aying"' · .of Je~uC! •·. 

""" ;, . The ,,,."-t 11f1e~ i ;~ at -hand - .for 'the 11 h ione n . -
r!'. ___ : thing!=!_!' about the life · of Je ~uq and His 

-Teach1ng-r'~ ·to be .:made clear. The ·~ecret 
Teacfiini;,:s _ Of JeBU<:i eneed no lQnp;e-r remain 

~ ' obscure. - nr :. -no1"ea1 ha<t ~a " ~imply and 
c~early expla~pAn the _Four Go~pel~ that 
anyone can perfectly und~r~ t ana the · won

~derful mei~ave o.(' 'Truth'." the - Ma~trer Je:-:tu~ 
.q_ame to giv~. ' · 



Sunday, October 3rd, 1965 at 11:00 
A.M., Dr. Winnie Whitby will give Inspi
rational Services in the Administration 
Building. 

Sunday, October 3rd, 1965 at 11:00 
A.M., Junior Temple Services. 

Sunday, October 3rd, 1965 at 3:30 
P.M., Fellowship of the Avatar and a 
special message by Dr. Donald Pass for 
members only. 

Sunday, October 10th, 1965 at 11:00 
A.M., Dr. Winnie Whitby will give Inspi~ 
rational Services in the Adrninistra tion 
Building. 

Sunday, October 10th, 1965 at 11:00 
A.M., Junior Temple Services. 

Sunday, October 10th; 1965 at 3:30 
P.M., Metaphysical Lecture by Dr. Robert 
Morrow. 

Thursday, Octobe .r 7th, 1965 at 8:00 
P.M., Dr. Robert Morrow, Metaphysical 
Lecture, 1122 Pearl, Boulder-, Colorad _o. 

Friday, 8:00 P.M., Dr. William Harth 
Metaphysical Lecture, 332 North Institute, 
Quin's Custom Shop, Colorado Springs, 
Colorado. 
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Dear Students and Friends: 

The weather here over the week-end was 
very nice and the Spaghetti Dinner prepared 
by the Shamballa :-Fire Flies had a good turn 
out; 1he evenin~ was quite cool and this 
must have sharpened most everyone's appetite 
as most of the dishes and plates were re
turned empty after having been served with 
generous p6ftions. ·. ,. · · 

. 'rh.e StJ,nq_ay_ 'r.emple Serv.i.ces were a.l.s .. o 
well attended and we were happy to bave Dr. 
Eowa~d Plass give the afternoon Service. Dr. 
P.~a.ss is · a·.BrotherhO(?d member a~d 9- pra_ctic
ing .J:I1in.is-_ter from Denve:t> and this -was th ;e 
first . lecture he has given here at the --: 
Brotherhood Headquarters. · 
; ... , ' r ·: 

The fall . colors are beginning to show 
more each day· . on the mountains here. The 
scr"L!b-oa,k .l _eaves are changing very quickly 
th_i~·.y:::ea_r: .. There .are se _v,_eral .shades_ <?f 
yellow now a~d in a few days there should be 
some shades of red showing up, This is 
u.s.µ<;tlly. the mqs.t · colorful season of the year 
here, .l::rn-t _due to the , early snow and _f_reezing 
t~mpera tures , the colors _ are not exp~ _cted to 
be as vivid or last as long as usual. Many 
of the leaves have already turned .brown and 
are starting to fall. ~ ., ... ''.. . 



The comment most of.ten rep ·ea t'ed . 'by 
visitors to · the - Retreat is how pea0eful 
and quiet it is here. One of the ob
stacles to meditation for many students 
is the noise of the cities and highways 
and here the absence of most of those 
noises makes . it appear _,that ·the · largest 
obstacle no longer exists. However one 
soon finds ,t .hat the e.:Kternal _ n_oil3es .anq :·: 
interference · are nothing compared to the 
noises and tur-rnoil that exist in the mind 
and consciousness. .. It is .. in the quiet .. 
and peaceful places where one cc3:n enjoy . 
the natural beauty of nature that peace 
of mind may be brought about more quickly 
as there is less external disturbance. 

The student of Truth has learned 
that the only way -to reach _ the Qhr:Lst _-:·. 
Consciousness is by attuning himself to 
that higher state of consciousness ·which 
holds no disorder. The clear quiet pool 
reflects light wi-th .out , distortion .and the 
student learns that when the inner turmoil 
is overcome the light of God is not only 
perceived, but is also reflected and ra
diated to the cqnditions a -raund :-hirri. _ 

In Cosmic Harmony, 
. :;"-. 

Robert Morrow 



Our God within~ All-knowing, wise 

Hgs ~lanned with care his way; 

Thus we will learn our lessons best 

Not knqwing day to day. 

If we could see the joys ahead 

When we·will be attuned 

We might not try to work as hard 

For what we'll ·earn so soon. 

The purpose t:hen would be. des t:r.oy ed; 

Our fruits would not be sweet, 

If we·could know what lies beyond 

The trials that we meet. 

-PEARL RICHARDS 
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The trouble with so many of us is 
when we try to demonstrate, we form the 
consciousness of needing but not the 
consciousness of having. A person comes 
and says, "I must have this. I am go
ing to demonstrate that 11

• It is when 
you cease from demonstrating and becom
ing conscious of having, that you have. 
It is an absolute fact that beyond the 
needs of livtng which are an inherent 
right of man, and which, if he realizes, 
will always come to him in some manner, 
beyond the necessity of actual living, 
prosperity in the world is not gained 
until we gain the consciousness of hav
ing a thing. 

A very successful man whom I know, 
has never had a failure, everything 
that he touches tur ·ns to gold - he can 
enter into something that has been a 
flat failure and turn it into success -
he told me one time, "When I start to 
do a thing, I think of it as being ac
complish ed, the minute I take hold of 
it 11

• That man was working the law 
without exactly knowing what was being 
done . . He knew when he took hold of 
anything that it was going to be a suc
cess, so any of us when we start doing 
a thing use our own power. 
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That is what Jesus meant when he 
said, 11If ye have the faith of a grain 
of mustard seed and shall say to yonder 
mountain, go thou hence and be removed, 
it shall straightway be done." The 
same faith that moves mountains can 
move the condition in our life, but we 
have to have created in our own con
-Sciousness the knowing of the accompl:iSh
ment. As long as we are trying we do 
not make it. 

This is the reason there are so 
many failures in life, because, though 
it is true that different people . have 
different values so far as material suc
cess is concerned, some people would 
think that if they were making a hun
dred dollars a month they were success
ful, while others would not. This is 
a picture of the different values which 
we place upon ourselves, and let me 
tell you this: that the Divine places 
upon you the value that you place upon 
yourself, no more or less. If you 
have the consciousness of lack of abil
ity you cannot get anywhere. 

Almost every day some studentcanes 
to me and says, "I would like to go into 
the deep things and study them but I am 
conscious of my lack of education and I 
cannot do anythipg because I just do 
not have the education." After all, 
it is our consciousness of lack which 
prevents us from having. Education is 
nothing more or less than accumulation 
and corelat1on of facts. If we have 
the desire and will we do not have to 
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have someone corelate and accumulate 
those facts for us. If you will note 
very carefully, s ·ome of the most suc
cessful men in the world are those who 
have had no formal education. Did 
Thomas Edison have, and yet, he had 
several hundred college · graduates work
ing in his laboratory for him. How 
much formal education did Andrew ~ar
negie have? How much did John D. Rock
efellow have? How much formal educa
tion did Chas. Schwab have? Not as 
much as most of us. Yet, that did not 
create success~ The reason I mention 
this is because so many people think 
that going to school for so many years 
determines success or failure. It does 
not. It is the consciousness of your 
power to succeed. 

In the East,. .i .n speaking or sp1ri t
ual attainment, they say this; "That 
the path and goal · are within yourself 
and the pa tn and the goal ~re one. " 
That which holds true of Spir.i-ftual at
tainment holds true also of material 
attainment. The path and goal are 
within oursel_.Y..es~ but the trouble is we 
think the pa th · and goal are hidden from 
us, and we are always trying to reach 
it instead of becoming one with it. 

We read · in :_ the B i b 1 e where God 
says ri "Even in the midst of hell there 
am I', but we sep~rate ourselves from 
that Divine Spirit because of our con
sciousness of separation. In the same 
manner in the material world we, be
cause of our lack of consciousness of 
having, and · of perfect manifestation, 
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lack the power to win in life. We fail 
rather than succeed. 

I knew two fellows in Oklahoma City 
both started out in exactly the same 
kind of job. It was when oil fields 
were beginning to boom there and they 
were using those steam boilers that 
rusted quickly. They use a chemical 
agent to clean them with. Both those 
men went to work for an Eastern . chemi
cal company. I talked to one of them 
and he said, "This is a wonderful pro
duct. They need it; they have to have 
it. This time next year I will have 
the business of this oil field cor
ralled. 11 I talked to the other fellow 
and he said, 11I do not know but I am 
going to try it. It may not be any 
good. 11 Next year I talked to them a
gain and one had become manager for the 
company and was making a quarter of a 
million dollars a year and the other 
was working for him. One produced be
cause he had the consciousness that he 
was going to do it. The other failed 
because all he was conscious of was a 
living and that was what he got out of 
it. The consciousness that we put in
to · what we are doing determines our 
success or failures. 

I have always known that man has 
the power to manifest anything. The 
trouble i s to get man to realize that. 
The teacher has the hardest job in the 
world if he makes it hard. He can make 
it easy i f he w11i or he can make it so 
hard tha t it is impossible for him to 
accomplish anything. I know that there 
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are certain ma-teria 1- laws that we can 
use because there is a mat 'erial pros ·

~ ~ p~,r1 ty c1nd spiritual - ~prospe r ity. - I 
know exa -c't :ly how I can use - c~rtain laws 
so tnat ~. i~stegd of -having two -hundred 
people at my lectures I would have 
40, OOD., out --the use would teach them 
so·mething whicp would b-e wro _ng for thelll 
to rec -ei ve. ,,. " 

Everyth_ing ~ lies :within _·our con
sciousrniss and we can a ttrac,ct to our
selves our .own, if we. wi1.l .:_ Many peo
pl ·e ,;,.seek ,_s·piri t~al prosp-eri ty. They 
want to accomplish Divine attunement 
wi\ h the ~ Unive ~sal - ~onsclo~sness · and · 
y~t, they ·fail. -Why? Because they 
are conscious of' spiri tua ·l £ lack "j.n them- ,... >< 
selves. It is only when : we eliminate 
consciousness of spiritu~l lack and 

~ gain the con::ici.ousness of spiritual 
prosperity that we gain · that p0wer. It 
is a very simple matter - too. ~ It is a 
matter ·of thinking righ1:-_, and that •.t;. 
think-ing right means m0re tban just " , ,.,.. 
forcing into pur mihd the : tnought that 
we a,;re 'going to I!< do a~ thing. - You cah ~ 

_ hold _your -thought on pro ·sp~ ri ·ty but 
that 1.s n.0,t enoug_h. ~ The con ·sciousness 
of a thing i& different trom thinking 
of i-t. ""' A» lot of people -:have tho rJght 
what - they would do if ':"' they had a mil
lion dc llars and never got ~it. The ~same 

... _ thing is · true in gaining anything wh_eth-
·_ er it be -. material things; nea _l th.,. men-

tal power~ or spiri~~al pQwers. There : 
- is only -0ne power _ that wins, an9 that 

is, ·when we can become in ~our own inner 
self' -absolutely c onsci ous of the mani-
fe"'Sta tion of that thing. ;.. . 
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